EVENING MENU
Large Plates

Snacks

Market Fishcake £9.50

Jumbo Chicken Wings £5

The popular smoked haddock and salmon fishcake,

Perfect finger food coated with either a soy and honey

served with homemade tartare sauce, buttered spinach

or Korean glaze and sesame seeds.

and skinny fries.

Katsu YMCA Mushroom Curry (ve) £9
Panko coated YMCA urban oyster mushrooms, katsu

House Bread & Olives (ve) £4
Breads from FAB Bakery, Mediterranean olives, maldon
salt, oil and balsamic vinegar.

curry sauce, Asian slaw and jasmine rice.

Nachos/Vegan Nachos (ve) £8

Roasted Nuts (ve) £2.50
Spiced and roasted mixed nuts.

Crispy tortilla chips served with soured cream,
smashed avocado chilli and Neal’s yard dairy cheese.
Vegan option available (ve).

Tyneside Seitan Dog (ve) £10
Homemade vegan sausage in hot dog bun, crispy kale,

Scotch Egg £5
Served with curry mayo.

Pork Pie £5
Served with piccalilli.

vegan aioli, served with skinny fries.

Tyneside Hot Dog £10
Our classic beechwood smoked sausage, cooked in
local pale ale, confit and crispy onions, in a toasted
brioche hot dog bun, served with skinny fries.

Tyneside Burger £10.50
Two 4oz beef patties, Ogleshield cheese, tomatoes, crisp
gem lettuce, mustard mayonnaise, gherkins served with
skinny fries.

SUPPORT OUR CHARITY

All of our profits are donated
to support the work of Tyneside Cinema, a
registered charity in England & Wales: 502 592

Our menu descriptors do not include all ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies
or intolerances, please let us know before ordering. All our food may contain nuts. (v)
Vegetarian (ve) Vegan. If you require more information, please ask your server.

MORE TASTY
DISHES OVERLEAF

Salad & Sandwiches

Sides & Specials

Grilled Cheese Sandwich £7.50
Neal’s Yard Dairy Ogleshield and cheddar curd cheese,

House Salad (v) £3
With a Tyneside vinaigrette.

mixed with spring onions on FAB Bakery sourdough and

Skinny Fries (ve) £3.50

side salad.

Add skinny fries £2.00

Sweet potato Fries £3.50

Add sweet potato fries £2.00

Truffle & Parmesan Fries £4

Asian Salad (ve) £8
Choice of Tofu (ve) or crispy pork belly bites,
beansprouts, cucumber, napa cabbage, red peppers,
spring onions and carrots with and a soy, chilli and
ginger dressing.

Chicken Caesar Salad £9.50
Chargrilled chicken breast, gem lettuce, soft boiled
Northumbrian Free Range egg, roasted pancetta, garlic
butter croutons, with a Caesar and anchovy dressing.

Soup of the Day

£4.50

Please see our blackboard or
ask your server for information.

Specials

Please see our blackboard or
ask your server for information.

Please pay using
contactless where possible

Our menu descriptors do not include all ingredients. If you have any questions, allergies
or intolerances, please let us know before ordering. All our food may contain nuts. (v)
Vegetarian (ve) Vegan. If you require more information, please ask your server.

